West Central Middle/High School
Daily Bulletin
Date: Thursday, 23 February, 2017
Black History Month:

“Laundry is the only thing that should be separated by color.” -- Unknown

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Connor Lovely, Griffin Scheeringa
Seniors- Admissions on the Spot:
Are you ready to apply to Ivy Tech Community College? Madison Delks from the Ivy Tech in Lafayette will be
here on March 7th from 9:30am to 11:30am. She will be here to walk you through the Ivy Tech admissions
application and answer any questions you might have about admissions, programs, scholarships, and more! To
sign up, see Ms. Kennedy. Start your college journey today!
The WCMS Ecology club is still in the recycling contest until the end of February. (We won't be recycling on
Tuesday since it will be ISTEP testing)So, the actual last date will be on Monday, Feb 27th to recycle during
Success Time. We now have recycled 504 pounds of paper so far and have 4 more classroom days left !!!!!
Keep up the awesome work!!!
If you participate in the spirit day you can enter you name into the raffle every day that you participate. Their
will be 3 high school winners with a prize of a $15 gift card, 3 middle school students with the prize of a giant
candy bar, and 3 life skills with the prize of huge candy bar. Staff is also able to participate in the raffle, and
will be entered to win a $15 gift card as well.

February 20-24th
Monday: NO SCHOOL
Tuesday: Boots day
Wednesday: Camo/ Blaze orange day
Thursday: Carhartt day
Friday: Cowboy/ western day
The Greatest Sports Spectacle of the Year is back on March 17th. The annual Sports Spectacular will begin
planning soon so be on the look out for information. Grades 7-12 start recruiting classmates and save the
date.
Congratulations to the following people for passing EB tests last week: Lily Williams, Danyel Stalbaum (3),
Megan Stimson (2), Colton Gutwein, Ashtin Howard, Caitlyn Schleman, Sydney Sutton, & Robert Woodward.
Way to go!
This is the last week to play our Book in a Jar game. Stop by the library and see if you can guess what book is
in the big jar. The winner will receive $5 to spend at the BOGO book fair in April! Staff is also encouraged to
play!
Performances of "Straight from the Horse's Mouth", a comedy produced by the West Central Drama
department, will be this Saturday, February 25th @ 6:30 pm and Sunday, February 26th @ 3:30 pm in the HS
Cafeteria. Please come and support the actors and crew. See if there really IS a horse in the conference room
as Clement, the ambitious psychiatrist, accuses, Katy, local real estate agent, of having. See if they really are

running a horse-race betting parlor or if they will be closed down by the "exterminator." These and many
more questions will be answered amidst confusion and laughter. Hope to see everyone this weekend!

